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INTRODUCTION 
 
एक त छूटेला मोरा नाक के नथुननया, 
दोसर छूटेली महतारी ए रघुबर । धीरे धीरे…। 
एक त छूटेला मोर गर के हँसलुलया, 
दोसर छूटेला झीन-सारी ए रघुबर । धीरे धीरे…। 
एक त छूटेला मोर गाँव-नगररया, 
दोसर छूटेला घर-बारर ए रघुबर । धीरे धीरे…। 
एक त छूटेला मोर वीरन-भईयवा, 
दोसर छूटेली सखि सारी ए रघुबर । धीरे धीरे…। 
एक त छूटेला बाग-बगईचा, 
दोसर छूटेली गईया प्यारी ए रघुबर । धीरे धीरे…। 
 
METHODS AND LIMITATIONS: 
 
 
                      तोहारो जे मईया प्रभु हो आवारी नछनररया हो  
                      तौली नापिये तलेवा ददहलन हो राम  
                      तोहारो बदहननया प्रभु हो आवारी नछनररया हो 
                      लोइये गननये हथवा के ददहलन हो राम  
 
 
 
[Oh husband, your mother is such a hussy,She gives me only a few drops 
of oil.  
Oh husband, your sister is such a hussy, She gives me limited flour to 
cook.] 
 
The joint family being a patriarchal institution, the birth of a male child is 
celebrated while the birth of a girl child is seen as a ‘catastrophe’.  
 
'Don't give birth to a daughter, for, if you do, you will have to give her 
away to someone, weep at her departure, and angrily curse Shiva for pain.'  
 
‘See, the mother- in-law and husband's sisters who never looked at me and 
always scolded me!  
Today they speak to me because I have given birth to a son’. 
 
MARRIED WOMEN IN FOLKSONGS 
 
MIGRANT HUSBANDS AND LONELY WIVES 
.  
 
                                  रेललया हो गईले सवनतया हो । 
                                  पिया के ले गईले ना ।। 
                                  उदह देसवा रगूँनवा पिया के ले गईले ना । 
                                  उदह देसवा बँगलवा पिया के ले गईले ना ।। 
                                  रेललया ना बैरी, जहजजया ना बैरी । 
                                  िैसवा बैरी ना ।। 
                                  देसवा देसवा भरमावे । 
                                  उहे िैसवा बैरी ना ।। 
 
     [Railways have become a co-wife, 
     It has taken away my beloved; 
     It has taken my beloved to Rangoon, 
     It has taken my beloved to Bengal.    
     Neither the railways nor the steamships, 
     The real enemy is money; 
     It forces to wander from one to another country, 
     The real enemy is money.] 
CONCLUSION 
• women in the rural Bhojpuri speaking parts of India are subservient and 
are in need of liberation within their society.  
• the male gaze chases the unmarried woman  
• after marriage, the female members of their affinal homes often ill-treat 
women; giving birth to female child is frowned upon too 
•  migration of their husbands leaves an emotional and physical void 
• at times the husbands take co-wives; sometimes they do not send money 
back home (see supplement). 
• folksongs form a source of social perceptions are a means for the 
women to express themselves 
• through folksongs women problems and quandary, and place them 
before society 
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• These songs show us how insecurity in young unmarried girls is 
socially ingrained through folksongs.  
• A young unmarried woman is not empowered and requires 
someone to take care of her. 
• The recurring objectification of जोबना/जोबनवा or the bosom is 
the reflections of male gaze prevalent in the rural Bhojpuri 
speaking society. 
UNMARRIED WOMEN IN FOLKSONGS 
Marriage is an important milestone in a woman’s life. However, 
finding a groom is no easy task for the father and brother. One of the 
folksongs highlighting this aspect is translated as follows: 
 
The father looks for a bridegroom in the east and west; 
And he looks for a bridegroom at Jagranath in Orissa. 
‘O Daughter, I looked for a bridegroom 
In all the corners of the four universes.  
But I do not find Sri Rama (a bridegroom) anywhere.  
I feel like drowning myself in a pond.’ 
 
A female child is: 
•  considered a burden on the family 
•  seen as a financial burden  
•  likened to a ‘sparrow’ who will leave her paternal home and fly   
away to her affinal home 
The gauna (separation – when the girl leaves her parental 
home for her affinal home) is a difficult time for the parents 
as well as the girl. The girl says that she’ll miss material 
possessions like her nose-ring, necklace, saree, hearth and 
cow; her relatives like her mother and brother; also the 
places that she used to frequent with her friends like her 
garden and the fields. 
 
• After the daughter’s marriage the mother becomes an active part 
of the daughter’s life. 
• She provides moral, spiritual and economic support to the 
daughter. 
• If the bride is unable to perform all the domestic chores in 
accordance to the expectations of her affinal home, then her 
mother is scorned by her mother-in-law and the sister-in-law.  
 
A girl, aware of the expectations sings before her wedding:  
 
'O Mother, how I have not learned merits and demerits and I do 
not even know cooking. When my mother-in-law and husband's 
sisters abuse you, what then shall I do?’  
 
The relationship between the bride and her mother-in-law as well 
as her sister-in-law is strained. It is substantiated in the song 
below where the woman complains to her husband about them. 
 
The Bhojpuri community was primarily an agrarian community. However, after 
the East India Company established British Rule in India, Calcutta (present day 
Kolkata, capital of West Bengal) became the capital of India from 1772-1911. 
By the early and mid1800s it had established itself as the socio-economic hub 
of the eastern part of India. Given the promise of employment and income, 
people started migrating from the Bhojpuri heartland to Calcutta. A great body 
of work exists with regard to folksongs that emerge out of the pangs of a 
woman who misses her migrant husband 
• Just as ‘folklore is an autobiographical ethnography— that is, 
it is a people’s own description of themselves’ (Dundes 1969: 
471), so is a folksong. 
•  Folksongs depicting women and their plight published in 
books and research articles between 1886 and 2017 have been 
analyzed from a sociological point of view.  
• The limitations of this study have been that folksongs depict 
only certain perceptions of social life and not life in totality.  
• Support from folklore or written literature depicting the place 
of women in the Bhojpuri speaking society will broaden the 
scope of research and also cement the portrayal of women in 
these folksongs. 
• Folksongs and traditional music have for long been an area of study. Traditional music "reveals especially the individual views, customs and prejudices of a people” (Engel 1866: 6, 206). Noted sociologist Indra Deva (1989) informs us that folksongs are not a reliable account of social occurrings but they alert us about peoples’ attitudes and perspectives 
towards those occurrings.Bhojpuri people, culture and language originate from parts of southern Nepal, various districts of Eastern Uttar Pradesh, Western Bihar and some areas of Jharkhand in India. The Bhojpuri people have a lasting tradition of folksongs which have centuries of history affiliated with them and the inventory of these folk songs is still 
flourishing. Bhojpuri folksongs depict patrilocal, patriarchal and patrilineal Hindu joint families and women in the Bhojpuri society have for the longest time been and been expected to be subservient.  Krishna Dev Upadhyaya classifies Bhojpuri folk-songs under five heads – Hindu rites, fasts and feasts, seasons of the year, a particular community and various 
occupations and actions. However, there are also songs which revolve around women on which one needs to throw a special focus. The outmigration of men from the Bhojpuri heartlands of Eastern Uttar Pradesh and Western Bihar have also brought about a special creative peak to the rich oral traditions of the Bhojpuri speaking people 
      
                                                                                                                               OBJECTIVES 
• sociologists and folklorists have noted folksongs to be reservoirs of women’s said and unsaid expressions (Narayan 1986, 1993; Gold 2003; Raheja and Gold 1996) 
• to trace the social journey of a woman from her parental home to her affinal home through folksongs  
• to study the social attitudes towards women in the Bhojpuri speaking rural areas of Eastern Uttar Pradesh and Western Bihar 
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Although borrowed words from English have found their way into the          
folksongs but the pain and longingness remain the same. 
 
          नाया मोबाईल नाया चाजजर ला दी ए राजा जी  
          साांझ-ेसबरवे राउरे से बताइएम ए राजा जी  
          कातानो सासू जारीहें, छक्का उड़ाएम ए राजा जी  
          हेलो हेलो कह के बनतआएम ए राजा जी  
 
[O my Raja ji (endearing term for husband;literally ‘king’), buy me a new 
mobile and a charger  
Day and night I will talk to you only  
Even if my mother-in-law is jealous, I will smack a six  
I will say hello-hello and talk to you]  
